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UNITED STATES
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549-3010

DIVSION OF
CORPORATION FINANCE

March 3,2009

Andrea A. Robinon
Assistat Secreta and Associate General Counsel

Aigen Inc.
One Amgen Center Drive
Thousand Oaks, CA 91320-1799

Re: Amgen Inc.
Incoming letter dated Janua 5, 2009

Dear Ms. Robinson:

This is in response to your letter dated Januar 5, 2009 concernng the shareholder
proposal submitted to Amgen by Wiliam Steiner. We also have received a letter on the
proponent's behalf dated Februar 16,2009. Our response is attched to the enclosed
photocopy of your correspondence. By doing ths, we avoid having to recite or
sumarze the facts set fort in the correspondence. Copies of all of the correspondence
also will be provided to the proponent.

In connection with this matter, your attention is diected to the enclosure, which
sets forth a brief discussion of the Division's inormal procedures regarding shareholder
proposals.

Sincerely,

 
Heather L. Map  
Senior Special Counel

Enclosures

cc: John Chevedden
 

 ***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 



March 3, 2009

Response of the Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance

Re: Amgen Inc.
Incoming letter dated Janua 5, 2009

The proposal asks the board to tae the steps necessar to amend the bylaws and
each appropriate governng document to give holders of 10% of Amgen's outstading
common stock (or the lowest percentage allowed by law above 10%) the power to call
special shareowner meetings and fuer provides that such bylaw and/or charer text
shall not have any exception or exclusion conditions (to the fullest extent permtted by
state law) that apply only to shareowners but not to mànagement and/or the board.

We are unable to concur in your view that Amgen may exclude the proposal
under rue 14a-8(i)(2). Accordingly, we do not believe that Amgen may omit the
proposal from its proxy materials in reliance on rue 14a-8(i)(2).

We are unable to concur in your view that Amgen may exclude the proposal
under rue 14a-8(i)(3). Accordingly, we do not believe that Amgen may omit the
proposal from its proxy materials in reliance on rue 14a-8(i)(3).

We are unable to concur in your view that Amgen may exclude the proposal
under rue 14a-8(i)(6). Accordingly, we do not believe that Amgen may omit the
proposal from its proxy materials in reliance on rule 14a-8(i)(6).

Sincerely,  
 

Attorney-Adviser



DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE 
INFORM PROCEDURES REGARING SHAREHOLDER PROPOSALS
 

The Division of Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility with respect to 
matters arsing under Rule 14a-8 (17 CFR 240. 
 14a-8J, as with other matters under the proxy 
rules, is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions 
and to determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a particular matter to 
recommend enforcement action to the Commission. In connection with a shareholder proposal 
under Rule 14a-8, the Division's staff considers the information furnished to it by the Company 
in support of its intention to exclude the proposals from the Company's proxy materials, as well 
as any information furnished by the proponent or the proponent's representative. 

Although Rule 14a-8(k) does not require any communications from shareholders to the 
Commission's s,taff, the staffwil always consider information concerning alleged violations of 
the statutes administered by the Commission, including argument as to whether or not activities 
proposed to be taken would be violative of the statute or rule involved. The receipt by the staff 
of such information, however, should not be constred as changing the staff s informal 
procedures and proxy review into a formal or adversar procedure. 

It is important to note that the staffs and Commission's no-action responses to 
Rule 14a-8(j submissions reflect only informal views. The determinations reached in these no
action letters do not and cannot adjudicate the merits of a company's position with respect to the 
proposaL. Only 
 a cour such as a U.S. District Court can decide whether a company is obligated 
to include shareholder proposals in its proxy materials. Accordingly a discretionary 
determination not to recommend or take Commission enforcement action, does not preclude a 
proponent, or any shareholder of a company, from pursuing any rights he or she may have against 
the company in court, should the management omit the proposal from the company's proxy 
materiaL. 



JOHN CHEVEDDEN
 

  

Februar 16,2009

Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance
Securities and Exchange Commission
100 F Street, NE
Washington, DC 20549

# 1 Amgcn Inc. (AMGN)
Rule 14a-8 Proposal by Willam Steiner
Special Shareholder Meetings

Ladies and Gentlemen:

This responds to the Januar 5, 2009 no action request.

The following precedents were in regard to rue 14a-8 proposals with the same key resolved text
as this proposal:

Allegheny Energy. Inc. (Januar 15,2009)
Ban of America Corporation (Februar 3, 2009)
Baker Hughes Inc. (Januar 16,2009)
Burlington Nortern Santa Fe Corporation (Januar 12, 2009)

Home Depot (Januar 21,2009)
Honeywell International Inc. (Januar 15,2009)
Morgan Staley (Febru 4, 2009)
AT&T (Januar 28, 2009)
Verizon Communications Inc. (Februar 2, 2009)
Wyeth (Januar 28, 2009)

It is requested that the staff find that this resolution canot be omitted from the company proxy.
It is also respectfully requested that the shareholder have the last opportity to submit material
in support of including this proposal - since the company had the first opportty.

Sincerely,~..-I..
~ohn Chevedden

cc:
Wiliam Steiner

Andrea Robinson ..robinson0)amgen.com::

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 
***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 



AMGN
 
Amgen 
OneAmgen Center Drive 
Thousand Oas, CA 91320-1799
 

805.447.1000 
ww.Agen.com 

Janua 5, 2009 

VI E-MA 
shaeholderproposals(qsec.gOV 

Offce of Chief Counel 
Division of Corporation Finance 
U.S. Securties and Exchange Commssion
 
100 F Street, N.E.
 
VV~higton, D.C. 20549
 

Re: Am2en Inc. - Omission of Stockholder ProÐosal bv Wilam Steiner Pursuant 
to Rule 14a-8 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

This letter and the accompanyig materials are being submitted on beha of Amgen Inc.~ 
a Delaware corporation (the "Companv"), to noti the staf of the Division of Corporation
 

Finance (the "Staff") of the Company's intention to exclude a stockholder proposal and
 

supportg statement (the "Pronosa") ftomthe Company's proxy materials for its 2009 Anua 
Proxy Materials"). Mr. VViliam Steiner, namg Mr. John 

Chevedden as his designted representative (together, the "Proponent"), submitted the Proposal 
Meetig of Stockholders (the "2009 


on November 11,2008. .
 

In accordace with Ru1e 14a-8G), we have fied ths letter with the Securties and 
Exchange Commssion (the "Commssion") not fewer than 80 days before the Company intends 
to fie its defitive proxy statement for the 2009 Anua Meetig of Stockholders. A copy of 

the Proposal, as. ths letter, together with enclosues, is being mailed to the Proponent. A copy of 


well as related correspondence with the Proponent,.is atthed to ths letter as Exhbit A.
 

Ru1e 14a-8(k) provides tht proponents are requied to send companes a copy of any 
correspondence that the proponents elect to submit to the Sta.. Accordigly, we are tag ths
 

opportty to inorm the Proponent that if he elects to submit additiona correspondence to the 
Staff with respect to the Proposal a copy of that correspondence shou1d concurently be
 

the Company pursuat to Ru1e 14a-8(k).fushed to the undersigned on beha of 


The Company respectfy requests the Sta to conf that it wi not recommend
 

enforcement action to the Commssion if the Company omits the Proposal from its 2009 Proxy 
Materials. It is the Company's position that the Proposa may be properly omitted from the 2009 
Proxy Materials for the reasons set fort in deta below.
 

i 
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I. THE PROPOSAL
 

The Proposal is captioned "3 - Special Shareowner Meetigs" and states: 

RESOLVED, Shareowners ask our board to tae the steps necessar to amend our 
bylaws and each appropriate governg document to give holders of.i 0% of our 
outstadig common stock (or the lowest percentage alowed by law above LO%) 
the power to cal special shareowner meetigs. Ths includes tht such bylaw 
and/or charr text wil not have any exception or exclusion conditions (to the
 

fuest extent permtted by state law) that apply only to shae owners but not to 
management and/or the board. 

II. BASES FOR EXCLUSION
 

The Company believes that the Proposal may properly be excluded from the 2009 Proxy 
Materials pursuant to: 

. Ru1e 14a-8(i)(2) because implementation of the Proposal wou1d cause the
 

Company to violate stte law; .
 

. Ru1e 14a-8(i)( 6) because the Company lacks the power or authority to implement
 

the Proposal; and 

. Ru1e 14a-8(i)(3) because the Proposal is impermssibly vague and indefite so as
 

to be inerently misiéadig. 

il. ANALYSIS
 

A. Implementation. of the Proposal would cause the Company to violate state
 

law (Rule 14a-8(i)(2)). 

Ru1e 14a-8(i)(2) permts a company to exclude a shaeholder proposal that ''wou1d, if 
implemented cause the company to violate any state, federal, or foreign law to which it is 
subject." The Company is organed under the laws of the stte of Delawae and, as such, is 

the Delaware Genera Corporation Law (the "DGCL"). The Proposal, if implemented,subject to 


wou1d cause the Company to violate the DGCL. VV e have atthed as Exhbit B hereto the
 

opinon (the "Delaware Opinon") of the law fi of Richads, Layton & Finger, P.A., the 
licensed to practice in Delaware, in which it concluded that implementationCompany's counel 


the Proposal by the Company wou1d violate Delaware law.of 

Specifcaly, the Proposal would cause the Company to violate Delaware law by 
impermssibly restrctig .the power of the board of diectors to call a special meetig. The fist 
sentence of the Proposal requests tht the board of diectors of the Company ''te the steps 
necessar" to amend the Company's bylaws and each appropriate governg document to 

the Company's outstdig common stock with the power to callprovide the holders of 10% of 


special meetigs of stockholders. The second sentence of the Proposal provides tht any
 

"exception or exclusion conditions" applyig to the stockholders' power to ca a special meetig 
must also be applied to the Company's "mangemenf' or board of diectors. The Proposal 
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requies as an exclusion condition that a stockholder hold 10% or more of the Company's 
outstdig common stock. By its terms, the Proposal would apply that same exclusion 
condition to the board of diectors and would have the effect of prohibitig diectors from calg 
special meetigs of stockholders uness the diectors held at least 10% of the Company's 
outstadig common stock. Ths provision, if implemented, restrcts the board's power to cal 
special meetigs in a manèr that, as discussed more fuy in the Delaware Opinon and as 
sumed below, would violate the DGCL. 

The Proposal may not be valdly implemented though the Company's certcate of
 

incorporation because the Proposal seeks to modify or elite a "core" power of the board of
 

diectors. As fuer discussed in the Delaware Opinon, the board's sttutory power to cal
 

special meetigs under Section 211(d) of the DGCL is a "core" power reserved to the board. 
Section i 02(b)(1) of the DGCL provides tht a cercate of incorporation may not conta any 
provisions regardig the management of a corporation's business, the conduct of its afais or the 
powers of the corporaton, the diectors or the stockholders tht are contrar to the laws of the
 

State of Delaware. Therefore, the Company's certficate of incorporation and/or bylaws may not 
limt the power of the board of diectors to ca special meetigs in the maner set fort in the 
Proposal. 

The Company's bylaws may not be amended as contemplated by the Proposal without
the DGCL prpvidesDelaware law. Section 211(d) of
causin the Company to be in violation of 


that "special meetigs of the stockholders may be called by the board of diectors or by such 
person or persons as may be authorized by the cercate of incorporation or by the bylaws." 

on the board's power to cal special meetigs (other th though an ordi 
process-oriented bylaw, as described in the Delaware Opinon) canot be implemented though 
Restrctions 

the Company's bylaws. Section 141(a) of the DGCL provides that any deviation from the 
general mandate that the board of diectors manage the business and afais of the corporation
 

must be provided in the DGCL or a company's certcate of incorporation. In ths case, neither 
the Company's certcate of incorporation nor Section 211 (d) of the DGCL provides for any 
litations on the board's power to call special meetigs. The Delawae Opinon also discusses 
the long lie of Delaware cases highghtig the distction implicit in Section 141(a) of the 

the board of diectors. Because the

DGCL between the role of stockholders and the role of 


bylaw contemplated by the Proposal would have the effect of disablig the board of diectors 
call special meetigs, such bylaw would befrom exercising its sttutoriy-granted power to 


invald under the DGCL. 

Because the Proposal canot be implemented in the Company's certcate of
 

incorporation or bylaws \vithout violatig the DGCL, there is no mean to implement it and the 
inclusion of a "savigs clause" by the Proponent is ineffective. The reference in the Proposal to 
"the fuest extent pertted by state Jaw" does not provide any mean to avoid the conclusion
 

that implementaon of the Proposal would cause the Company to violate state law. As the 
Delaware Opinon notes, 

the "savigs clause" that purort to lit the mandates of the Proposal ''to the
 

fuest extent permtted by state law" does not resolve ths confct with Delaware 
law. On its face, such language addresses the extent to which the requested 
"bylaw and/or charer text wi not have any exception or exclusion conditions"
 

i 
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(Le., there will be no exception or exclusion conditions not requied by state law).
the exception and exclusion conditions. tht wou1dThe languge does not lit 


apply "to management and/or the board," and were it to do so the entie second 
sentence of .the Proposal wou1d be a nulty. The "savigs clause" would not 
resolve the confict between the provision contemplated by the Proposal and the 
dictates of the General Corporation Law. Section 211 (d), read together with 
Sections 1 02(b )(1) and 109(b), alows for no litations on the board's power to 
cal a special meetig (other th ordiar process-oriented limtaons); thus,
 

there is no "extent" to which the restrction on that power contemplated by the 
Proposa would otherwse be permtted by stte law. The "savigs clause" would
 

do litte more th acknowledge that the Proposal, if implemented, would be
 

invald under Delaware law.
 

The Sta has previously permtted exclusion of stockholder proposals under Rule 14a
8(i)(2) requesting the adoption of a bylaw or charr provision that, if implemented, would' 
violate state law. See, e.g., Monsanto Company (November 7, 2008) (stockholder-proposed 
bylaw amendment establishig oath of alegiance to United States Constituion would be an 
"uneasonable" constrait on the diector selection process and wou1d thus violate Delaware
 

law); Raytheon Company (March 28,2008) (a company's adoption of cumu1ative votig must be 
included in its charer and approved by stockholders, and a proposa that the. board unateraly 
adopt cumulative votig without stockholder vote thus wou1d violate Delaware law); Boeing Co.
 

(Februar 19, 2008) (proposal seekig unlateral board action elimatig restrctions on.
stockholder actions by wrtten consent.violates Delaware law); and General Motors Corporation 
(Apri 19, 2007) (proposed bylaw amendment requig each company diector to oversee, 
evaluate and advise cert fuctiona company groups violates Section 141(a) of the DGCL,
 

which provides that al diecors have the same oversight duties uness otherwe provided in the 
company's certcate of incorporation). 

For the foregoing reasons, it is respectfy submitted tht the Proposal may be excluded 
from the Company's 2009 Proxy Materials pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(2) on grounds tht it would 
violate the DGCL. 

B. The Company lacks the power or authority to implement the Proposàl (Rule 
14a-8(i)(6)). 

Rule 14a-8(i)(6) provides tht a company may omit a stockholder proposal if the
lacks the 

company wou1d lack the power or authority to implement the proposa. The Company. 


power and authority to implement the Proposal because, as dicussed in Section A above, the 
Proposa asks the Company to take actions that would violate Delaware law. Neither the bylaws 
nor the certcate of incorporation of the Company may permsibly be amended to restct the 
power of the board of diectors to cal a special meetig of stockholders. Accordigly, for 

reasons that the Proposal may be excluded under Rule 14a-8(i)(2), thesubsttialy the sae 


Co:apany lacks the power and authority to implement the Proposal. 

The Sta has, on several occasions, granted relief under Rule 14a-8(i)(6) where the 
company lacks the power to implement a proposal because the proposal seeks action contrar to 
state law. See, e.g., Raytheon Compan (March 28, 2008) (proposal regardig stockholder action 

~ 
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by wrtten consent violates state law and thus company thus lacks the power to implement); 
Northrop Grumma Corporation (March 10, 2008) (amendment of company's governg 
documents to eliate restrctions on stockholders' right to cala special meetig violates state 
law and the company thus lacks the power to implement); and Boeing Co. (Februar 19, 2008) 

(proposal seekig unateral board. action elimtig restctions on stockholder actions by
 
wrttn consent violates Delaware law and the company thus lacks the power to implement).
 

For the foregoing reasons, it is respectfy submitted tht the Proposal may be excluded 
from the Company's 2009 Proxy Materials pursuat to Rule 14a-8(i)(6) on the grounds that the 
Company lacks the power and/or autority to implement it. 

Proposal is impermissibly vague and indefiite so as to be inherently 
misleading (Rule 14a-8(i)(3)). 

c. The 


Rule 14a-8(i)(3) permts exClusion of a stockholder proposal and supportg statement if
 

either is contr to the Commssion's proxy rues. Rule 14a-9 prohibits the makg of false or
 

misleadg statements in proxy materials. The Sta has noted that a proposal may be excluded 
where ''te resolution contaed in the proposa is so inerently vage or indefite tht neither
 

the stockholders votig on the proposal, nor the company in implementig the. proposa (if . 
adopted), would be able to determe with any reasonable certty exactly what actions or 
measures the proposal requies." Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14B (September 15, 2004); see also
 

Dyer v. SEC, 287 F.2d 773, 781 (8th Cir. 1961) ("(It appears to us tht the proposal, as drafed 
and submitted to the company, is so vague and indefite as to make it impossible for either the 
board of diectors or the stockholders at large to comprehend precisely what the proposa would 
ental."). Additionay, the Sta ha concured that a proposal may be excluded where "any
 

action ultiately taen by the (c )ompany upon implementation (of the proposal) could be
 

signcantly dierent from the actions envisioned by the stockholders votig on the proposal."
 

Fuqua Industries, Inc. (March 12, 1991). 

It is not clear what actions or measures the Proposal requies because of the confctig 
natue of the two sentences of the Proposal. The bylaw or charer text requested in the fist 
sentence of the Proposal is inconsistent with the requiements of the text requested in the second 
sentence of the Proposal and, accordigly, neither the Company nor its stockholders may
 

determe with reasonable certty what is requied. The fist sentence of the Proposa on its 
face includes an "exclusion condition"-excludig holders of less than 1 0% of the Company's 
outstdig common stock from havig the abilty to call a special meetig of stockholders. The 
second sentence of the Proposal requies that there not be any "exception or' exclusion 
conàitions" applyig only to stockholders and not also to the Company's management and/or 
board of diectors. However, as discussed above, the "exclusion condition" canot be
 

permssibly applied to the board's power to cal a special meetig under the DGCL. The 
parenthetical in the second sentence that, effectively, would alow any "exception or exclusion 
conditions" requied by any state law to which the Company is subject does not remedy the 
confict between the two sentences because the 10% stock ownership condition caled for in the 
fist sentence is not requied by Delaware stte law. The supportg staement is also unelpfu 
in resolvig ths issue. Indeed, as an indication of the confing natue. of the Proposal,
 

companes that have received the Proposal ths proxy season have expressed a wide rage of 
confctig interpretations of what the Proposal would requie. See, e.g., Burlington Northern
 

1 
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Santa Fe Corp. (fied Dec. 5,. 2008; Home Depot, Inc. (fied Dec. 12, 2008); Verizon
 

Communications Inc. (fied Dec. 15, 2008); Hallburton Co. (fied Dec. 22, 2008); and Ratheon 
Co. (fied Dec. 23, 2008).
 

VVen such an intern inconsistency exists with a proposal, the Stahas concured tht 
the proposa is rendered vage and indefite and may be excluded under Rule 14a-8(i)(3). In 
Verizon Communications Inc. (Feb. 21, 2008), the proposal included a spcifc requiement, in'
 

the form of a maxum lit on the size of compensaton awards, and a: genera requiement, in
 

the form of a method for calcu1atig the size of such compensation awards. The two 
requiements were inconsisent with each other and the Sta permtted the exclusion of the 
proposal as vage and indefite. Simarly, in Boeing Co. (Feb. 18, 1998), the Sta permtted
 

the exclusion of a proposal as vague and ambiguous because the specifc limtations in the 
proposal on the number and identity of diectors servg multiple-year"term were inconsistent
 

with the process provided for stockholders to 'elect diectors to multiple-yea terms. In the
 

instat case, there is confion inerent in the confct caused by the Proposal's specifc
 

requiement that only stockholders holdig 10% or more of the Company's stock have the abilty 
to cal a special meetig and the general requiement that there be no "exception or exclusion
 

conditions" applyig only to stockholders and not also to the Company's mangement and/or 
board of diectors.
 

The Proponent, quite possibly in an attmpt to draft a proposal tht could be submitted to 
multiple companes without belig taored to the specifc circumces of each specific.' 
company, included vage langue that is confsing, can be interpreted in several dierent ways 
and leaves unclear what the Proposal requies. VVere actions taen by a company to implement 
a proposal could differ signficantly from the actions envisioned by stockholders votig on the 
proposal, the proposa is false and misleadig and may be excluded under Rule 14a-8(i)(3). See, 
e.g., Safeway Inc. .(Febru 14, 2007) (alowig exclusion of proposal seekig a stockholder 

the board's compensation commttee 
report, where vote would not have the desired effect of inuencing pay practices); Sara Lee 
advisory vote on executive compensation as described in 


action 
Corp. (September 11,2006) (sae). Because the Proposal is vague and indefite, any 


taen by the Company upon implementation could be signcantly diferent from the actions 
envisioned by the stockholders votig on the Proposal. The Company believes that that the 
Proposal is, thus, impermssibly misleadig and may be excluded under Rule 14a-8(i)(3). 

* ** * 

~ 
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For the foregoing reasons, the Company respectfly requests that the Staf agree that the 
Company may omit the Proposa from its proxy materials for its 2009 Anua Meetig of 
Stockholders. If the Sta does not concur with the Company's position, we would appreciate an
 

opportty to confer with the Sta concerng ths matter prior to the issuace of a Rule 14a-8 
response. VV e wi be happy to provide you with any fuer inormtion you may requie for the
 

puroses of your review. 

Very try your,
 

../) / r
 ./~inon 
Assistat Secreta and Associate Genera Counsel
 

Enclosures 

cc: Mr. VViliam Steiner
 

Mr. John Chevedden 



:. 

EXHIT A
 



Robinson, Andrea - LAW

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

olmsted  
Tuesday, November 11, 2008 9:22 PM
Robinson, Andrea - LAW
Schlossberg, Mark - LAW
Rule 14a-8 Proposal (AMGN) SPM

CCE00015.pdfAttachments:

~.
., I
. .t,~

. '/ AA

CCE00015.pdf (292
KB)

Dear Ms.. Robinson,
Please see the attachment.
Sincerely,
John Chevedden

1

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 
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Mr. Kevin W. Shaer
Cha of the Board
Amgen Inc. (AMGN)
One Amgen Ceter Drve

. Thousd Oak, CA 91320
Ru1e 14a.;8 Proposa

Dear Mr. Sharer,

Ths Rule l4a-8 proposa is reectfy submitted in suport of the long-ter peormance of
our company. Th prposa is for the next anua shholder meg. Rue 14a-8
requiments are intended to be met includig the contiuous ownerp of the requied stk
value unti afer the date of the respective shareholde meetig and the prestation of ths

proposal at the anua meeti. Th submitted formt with the sheholder-supplied emphais,
is inteed to be us for defive proxy publicaon. Ths is the proxy for John Chevedden

and/or his designee to ac on my behal regardig th Rule 14a-8 prposa for the forcomig
shareholder meetig before, durng and afr the  holder meeting. Pleasdirct

all fu  den (pH: 31  t:
 

to failtate prompt communcatons and in order tht it will be verable that communcatons
have be set

Your consideraon and the consideration of the Boad of Dirers is appreciated in support of
the long-ter performance of our company. Plea acknowledge receipt of th proposal

promptly by emai. .

S(J~~
Willam Steiber

llll htl
Daté'

cc: David 1. Scott
Corprate Seeta
T: 805447-1000
F:805 447-1010 (Law Deparent)
Mark Scossberg -cmschlossØ)amgen.conP

Assoiat Genera Counel
F: 805-499-6751
Andrea Robinn -:robinson~gen.com::
Associate Genera Counsel

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 



11, 2008)
(AMGN: Rule 148:8 Proposal, November 


3 - Special Shareowner Meetigs 
RESOL VED~ Sharwners as our bod to tae the stps necsa to amend our bylaws and
 

each approprie governg document to give holde of 10010 of our outg common stck 
(or the lowest percentae allowed by law abve 1(010) the power to cal special shaowner 
meetigs. This includes tht suh bylaw and/or chaer text wi not have any exception or
 

exclusion conditions (to the fues exent petted by stae law) tht apply only to sheowner 
but not to maement and/or the board. 

Wiam SteinerStatement of 


Specia meegs alow shareowners to vote on importt mattrs suh as electi new diecors,
 

th ca arse beteen anua meetis. If sbeowners caot ca specia meetis invesr
 
retu may sufer. Shaowners should have the abil to ca a spec meetig when a matter 
ments prompt consderaion.
 

Fidelity an Vanguard support a shareholder right to ca a special meeti. Goverce 
ratgs seces, includig The Corprate Libra and Governce Metcs Inteatona~ took 
spec meetig rights into consderation when assign compay ratigs. 

Th proposal topic won impressive suport at the followig compaes baed on 2008 yes and 
no vote:
 

Merk (1) 57% Wilam Steiner (Sponsr)
 
Occidenta Petroleum (OXY 66% Emi Rossi
 
Mathon Oil (lvO) 69% Nick Rossi
 

The level of supprt for ths topic is sim to 1he suport for eliminAting our suonty 
sharholder votig provisions which reived 79% of our yes an no vote at our 2008 an 
meetig as a sharholde proposal. Ths 79010 vote also represented 56% of our tota shes


outsding. 

The merits of th Special Shaeowner Meetigs proposal shou1d also be consdered in the 
contex of the nee for :fer improvements in our company's corprae .goverce and in
 

individua diector pedormce. In 2008 the followig governce and peormance is were
identied: . 

. The Corporate Libra ww.thecorporaelibra.com.anindependent invesent resech 
fi rated our company:
 

"High Conce" in Executve Pay - $19 mion for Kev Shaer and only 39% of CEO
 

pay wa incentive basd.
· Our followi directors were desgnted "Acclerate Ves" diectors by The Corporat 
Libra due to involvement with acceleratg stock option vestg in order to avoid
 
recogng the related exense:
 

Kevin Shaer
 
Fredenck Gluck
 
Leonad Schaffer 

. Our followig diectors served on 7 boar ra "D" or "F" by Th Corprate Libra: 
Kev Shaer Nortop Gran (NOC)
 
Kevi Shaer Chevron (CVX
 
Fra Biondi Hasro (H)
 
Fra Biondi Cablevsion (CVe) F-rate
 
Leonad Schaffer Alergan (AGN)

Vance Coffan 3M (M 



Vance Coffan Deee (DE) .
. Vance Coffan wa designted a "Problem Director" by Th Corprae Libra due to his
audit commee chap at Bñstol-Myers Squibb (BMY when Bristol-Myers seled a
SEC suit allegig substal acuntig frud
· Furermore Vance Coff wa on our audit commee.
· We ha no sheholder right to:

Cuulatve voti.
Act by wrtten const.
Ca a spial meeti.
An Independent Chai.
A Lea Director.

The above concern shows there is ne for improvement. Plea encourage our board to
respond positively to th proposal:

Special Shareowner Meetigs -
Yes on 3

. Note:
Wùliam Steiner   spnsred ths proposa.

The above format is reque for publicaton without re-diti, re-formtt or eliminaton of

. text includig begi and concludi text uness prior agent is reached. It is
restfly requed tht ths proposal be proofr before it is published in th deintive

proxy to ensue tht the integrty of the submitt format is relicaed in the proxy mas.
Plea advise if there is any tygraphica queston.

Pleae note that the title of the proposa is pa of the arguent in favor of the propo. In the
interest of claty and to avoid confon th title of this and eah other balot item is reqd to
be consistent thoughout an the proxy materal.

The company is requeste to asign a proposa number (represented by "3" abve) bas on the

chronological order in which proposals are sumitt. The reque designaton of "3" or
higher numr alows for ratication of auditors to be item 2.

Th proposa is believed to conform with Sta Legal Buleti No. 14B (CF), September 15,

2004 includng:

Accrdigly, going forwd, we believe tht it would not be appropñate for companes to
exclude support stement langue and/or an enti proposa in relice on rue 14a~8(i)(3) inthe followig circumstce: .

· the company objec to factu assertons becaus they are not suport .
· the company objects to factu asserons tht, whle not maaly false or mislea, may
be disputed or countered;
. the compay objec to factu asons beca those asons may be interet by
shareholder in a maner tht is unavorable to the compan, its diectors, or its' offcers;
and/or
· the company objects to staents bec they reresent the opinon of the shholder

proponent or a referenced source, but the sttements are not idened specifcay as such.

See also: Sun Microsystems Inc. (July 21, 2005).

j
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Stock wi be held unti afer the anua meetig an the proposal will be prested at the anua
mee. Pleae acknowledge th proposa prmptly by ema . 

j
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Robinson, Andrea - LAW 

From: Robinson, Andrea - LAW 

Sent: Friday, November 14, 2008 4:40 PM 

To: olmsted 

Cc: Ghio, Gabrielle - LAW; Robinson, Andrea - LAW 

Subject: EMAIL TO MR. CHEVEDDEN (WITH COpy TO WILLIAM STEINER?) REGARDING PROOF 
OF OWNERSHIP 

Attachments: Rule 14a-8.pdf 

Dear Mr. Chevedden, 

I hope this finds you welL. As I have indicated previously, we are in receipt ofthe Rule 14a-8 proposal submitted 
by Mr. Willam Steiner. This letter is to inform you that we are unable to verify Mr. Steiner's eligibilty to submit a 
proposal for inclusion in the 2009 annual meeting proxy statement. 

As you may know, in order to submit a proposal, Rule 14a-8(b) requires the shareholder to have continuously 
held at least $2,000 in market value, or 1 %, of the company's securities entitled to be voted on the proposal at the 
meeting for at least one year by the date the stockholder submits the proposaL. Rule 14a-8(b)(2) requires, among 
other things, the submission of (1) a written statement from the "record" holder of the securities (usually a broker 
or bank) verifying that the stockholder has continuously held the shares for at least one year before the proposal 
was submitted, or (2) a copy of a Schedule 13D, Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4 and or Form 5, or amendments 
to those documents or updated forms, filed with the Securities Exchange Commission reflecting ownership of the 
shares as of or before the one-year eligibilty period. 

We have not received verification that Mr. Steiner owns the requisite number of Amgen securities, in accordance 
with Rule 14a-8. In order to cure this deficiency and comply with rule 14a-8(b), we must receive proper written 
evidence demonstrating that Mr. Steiner meets the continuous share ownership requirement of r.ule 14-8(b) as 
described above. Enclosed for your convenience, please find a copy of Rule 14a-8. 

If you do not submit this verification within 14 calendar days after your receipt of this notification, your proposal 
wil not be included in Amgen's 2009 annual meeting proxy statement. Pursuant to Rule 14a-8(f)(1), your 
response must be postmarked, or transmitted electronically, no later than 14 calendar days from the date you 
receive this notice. Even if the deficiency described above is cured, the company reserves the right to exclude 
your proposal on other grounds specified in Rule 14a-8. 

If you have any further inquiries or responses concerning this matter, please direct your correspondence to me. 
can be reached at the Compahy's principal offces at One Amgeh Center Drive, MS 28-5-C, Thousand Oaks, 

, California 91320-1799, by phone at (805) 447-4734 or via email atrobinson¡gaiigen.com. 

Very truly yours, 

Andrea A. Robinson 
Assistant Secretary and Associate General Counsel 

cc: Mr. Willam Steiner (via U.S. Certified Mail, Return Receipt Requested)
 



Rule 14a..S. Shareholder proposals. 
This section addresses when a company must include a shareholder'sproposal in its proxy 
statement and identify the proposal in its form of proxy when the company holds an annual 
or special meeting of sharehold.ers. In summary, in order to have your sharehoider proposal 
Included on a company's proxy card, and included along with any supporting statement in
 

its proxy statement, you ml,st be eligible and follow certain procedures. Under a few specific 
circumstances, the company is permitted to exclude your proposçil, but only after submitting 
Its reasons to the Commission. We structured this section In a auestion~and-answer format 
so that It Is easier to understand. The references to "you" are to a shareholder seeking to 
submit the proposal. 

(a) Question i: What is a pr.oposal? 

A shareholder proposal is your recommendatIon or requirement that the company and/or Its 
board of directors take action, whIch you intend to present at a meeting of the 
 company's 

as dearly as possible the course of action that youshareholders. Your proposal should state 


believe the compàny should follow. If your proposal Is piaced on the company's proxy card, 
the company must also provIde In the form of proxy means for shareholders to specify by 
boxes a choree between approval or disapproval, or abstention. Unless otherwIse Indicati:d, 
thi: word "proposal" as used in this section reférs both to your proposal, and to your 
corresponding statement in support of your proposal (If any). 

2: Who fs eligible to submit a proposal, and how do I demonstrate to. 
the company that I am eligi.ble?
(b) Question 


continuously held at least(1) In order to be .eliglble to submit a proposal, you 'must have. 


$4,000 In market value, or 1%, of thecompany's si:curltii:s. entitled 1;0 be voted on the
proposal at the meetIng for'at least one year by the date you submit the proposal. You must 

of the meeting. 'c?ntlnue to hold those securlties'hrough the date 


(2) If you are the registered holder of your securities, whIch means that your name appears 
company can verify your eligibility on Itsin the company'~ records as a shareholder~ the 


own, althou.gh you wil stlH have to provIde the tompëiny with ~ written statement that you 
Intend to continue to hold the secunties through the date of the meeting of sh;:rehoJders. 
However, if like many shareholders you are not-a registered holder, the .company likely dqes 
not know that you are a shareholder, or how many shares you own. Ih this case, at the tIme 
you submit your proposal, you must prove your eligibility to the company in one of tWo 
ways: 

(I) The first way is to submit to the company a written statemant.from the "record" holder
of your securities (usually a broker Qr bank) verifying that, at the time you submitted YOur 
proposal, you continuously held the securities for at least one year. You must also ¡nclude 
your own written statement that you intend to contlnuetQ hold the securities through th.e 
date of the meeting of shareholders; or 

you have filed a Schedule 130, 
Schedule 13G/Form 3, Form 4 and/or Form 5, or amendments to those documents or 
updated forms, reflecting yal,r ownerShip of the shares as of or before the date on whIch 

(ii) The second way to prove ownership applie's only If 


the one-year ellglbilty period begins. If you have filed one of these documents with the 
demonstrate your ellglbllty by submitting to the company:SEe, you may 

(A) A copy of the scheáule and/or form, and any subsequent amendments reporting a
change In your ownership level; 

~ 



(8) Your written statement that you contInuously held the required number of shares for the 
one-year period as of the date of the statement; and 

(C) Your 'll-rltten statement that you intend to continue ownership of the shares through the 
date of the company's annual or special meeting. 

(c) Question 3: How many pr.opo~aIs miay I submit? 

Each shareholder may submit no more than one proposal to a company for a particular 
shareholders'meetlng. 

(d) Question 4: How long can my. proposal be?
 

The proposal, including any accompanying supp()rting statement, may not eXceed 500 
words. 

(e) Question 5: Wtiat is the deadJine for submitting.a propos~f? 

(1) If you are submitting your proposal for the company's annual meetingi you can In most
cases find the cleadline In last year's proxy statement, Howeveri lf the company did not hold 
an annual meeting last yeari or has changed the date of its meeting for this year more than 
30 days from last year's meeting, you can usually find the deadline 1n one .of the company's 
quarterly report on Form lO:-Q or 10-QSB, or In shareholder reports of investment 
companies under Rule 30d-l under the rnvestment Company Act of 1940. In order to avoid 
controversy, shareholders should submit theIr proposals by meë;ns, InCluding electronic 
meansr- that permit them 
 to prove the date of delivery. 

(2) The deadlliie is caicuiat~d in the follOWing manner If the proposal is submitted for a
regularly scheduled annual meetIng. ihe proposal mustbe receIved at the company's 
principal executive. offces not less than 120 calendar days before the'dclte of the company's 

in connection wIth the previous year's annual 
meeting. Howeveri If the company did not hold an annual meeting the prevIous year, or If 
the date of this year's annual meeting has been changed by more than 30 days from the 

proxy statement released to shareholders 


date of the previous year's meetlngi then the deadline is a reasonable time before the 
company begins to print an.d mall its prÇixy mate~jaJs. 

(3) If you are submitting your proposal for a meeting of shareholders other than a regulariy
scheduled annual meeting, the deadline is a reasonable time before the company begins to 
print and mall Its proxy materials. 

(f) Question 6: What if I f~il to follow one of the eligibilty or procedur¡;l
requirements explained in answers tQ Ql,estions i through 4 of this section? 

(1) The company may eXClUdE? your proposal, but only after it has notified you of the
problemi and you have failed adequatelY to correct It. Within 14 calendar days of receiving 
your proposal, the company must notify you tn writIng of any proq;dural or eligibility 
cleflclenclesi as well as of the time frame for your response. Your response must be 
postmarked, or transmitted electronically, no later than 14 days from the date you received 
the company1s notification. A company need not provide you such notice ofêj deflclêncy If 
the deflclençy cannot be remedIed, such as If you fall to submÎta proposal by the company's 
properly determined deadline. If the company intends to exclude the proposal, It wil later 
have to make a submIssion under Rule 14a-8 and provide you with a copy under Question10 belowi Rule 14a:"S(j. '
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(2) If you fall In your promise to hold the required number of securities through the date of
the meeting of sharehoiciersi then the company wil be permItted to exclude all of your 
proposals from its. proxy materials for (;ny meeting held (n the following two calendar years. 

(g) Question 7.: Who has the burden of persuading the Commission or its staff that 
my proposal Cëln be excluded?
 

Except as otherwise noted, the bl!rden is on the company to demonstrate that It Is entitled 
to exclude a proposal.
 

(h) Question 8: Must.! apPear per.sonally at the shareholders' meeting to present 
the proposal?
 

(1) Either you, or your representative who Is qualified under staté law tö present the 
proposal on your behalf, must attend the meetIng to present the proposaL. Whether you 

the meeting in your place,attend the meeting yourself or send a qualified representative to 

you should make sure that YOU1 or your representative, follow the proper state law 
procedures for attending the meetln9. and/or presenting your proposal. 

(2) If the company holds Its shareholder meiet1ng In whole or in pë.rt via electronic mEldial 
and the company permits you :or your representative to present your proposal via such 
medIa, then you may appear through electronic media rather than traveling to the meeting 
to appear In person.
 

(3) If you qr your qualified reprêsentatlve fall to appear and present the proposal, without
good cauSel the coml'any wil be permitted to e?(c1ude all of your proposals from its proxy 
riaterials for any meetings held in tne following two calendar years. '
 

(i) Question 9: If I have compJi~d with th~. procedur~l requir~mer:tsi on what
other ,bases may a company rely to exclude my proposal? 

(1) Improper under state law: If the proposal Is not a proper subject for action by
shareholders under the laws of the jurisdlctlon of the company's organization¡ 

Note to tJë1ragraph (i)(l): Depending on the subject matter, some proposals are not 
proper under state law lfthey would be binding 1m thi; company If approved byconsidered 

shareholders. In our experience, most pro'posels that are cast as recommendations or ' 
requests that the board of directors take specified actIon are proper und~r state law. 
Accordingly, we wil assume that a proposal dra,fted as a recommendation OJ suggestion is 
proper unless the company demonstratesotherw(se. 

(2) Violation cflaw: If the prpposal wOl.ld, If implemented, cause the company to violate 
¡any state, federal, orforeign law tQ which ¡tis subjec.t; .
 

exclusion to permit exclusion of a.Note to paragraph (i)(2): We wil not apply this basis for 


proposal on grounds that It would violate foreign law If compliance with the foreign law 
would result in a violation of any state or federa,! law. 

(3) Violation of proxy rules: If the prOPQsal or supporting statement is contrary to any of the
Commission's proxy rulesi including Rule 14a-91 which prohibits materially false or 
misleading statements In proxy soliciting materlals¡ 

(4) Personal grievance; special Interest: If the proposal relates to the redress of a personal 
claim or grievance against the company or any other personi or if It Is designed to result in 
a benefit to YOU1 or to fu.rther a personal interest, which is not shared by the other 

1 



shareholders at large¡ 

(5) Relevance: If the proposal relates to operations which account for (ess than 5 percent of
the company's total assets at the end of its most recent-fiscal year, and for less than 5 
percent of jts net earnings and gross safes for its most recent fiscal year, and is not 
otherwise significantly related to the compahts business; 

(6) Absence of power/authorIty: If the company would lack the power or authority tq
implement the proposal; 

(7) Management functIons: If the proposal deals with a matter rglating to the company's 
ordinary busfness operations¡
 

(8) Relates to election: If the proposal relates to an election fOr membership on the
company's board of directors or analogous governing body; 

(9) Conflcts. with company's proposal: If the proposal dh-ectly conflict with one of the
company's own proposals to be submitted. to sh.areholders at the same meeting; 

Note to paragraph (i)(9): A company's submission to the CommissIon under thIs sèction 
tom pa ny's pro¡)osal.should speCifythe points of conflct with the 


(10) Substantially implemented: If. the company has air~ady substantially implemented the
. proposal¡ 

(11) DuplicatIon: If the proposal substantially duplicates another proposal preViously
submitted tQ the company by another proponent thatwll be inciud~d in the company's
 
proxy materials for thß same meeting¡
 

same subject matter as
(12) Resubmissions: If the proposal deals with substantialiy the 


another proposal or proposals that has or have been p.reviously Inc;luded in the comp¡:ny's 
proxy materIals within the precedIng 5 calendar years, a company may e?Cdude it from Its 
proxy materIals for any meeting held, within 3 calendar years of the last tIme it was includec: 
if the propo~al received: 

(i) Less than 3% of the vote if proposed once within. theprecedfng 5. calendar years¡ 

(iI) Less than 6% of the vote on its last submission to sharElholderslf proposed twice
prevIously within the preceding 5 calendar yearsjor 

(Hi) Less than 10% of the vote 01) its last sublTlsslon to shareholde.rs if proposed three 
t.imes or more prevlQusly wIthin the preceqing 5 calendar yearSj çind 

(13) Specrfc amount of dividends: If the proposal relates to specIfic amounts of cash or 
stock divIdends.
 

G) Question 1.0: What procedures must the camp.any follow if it intends to exclude
my proposal? 

(1) If the company intends to exclude a proposal from Its proxy materials, It must file Its 
before it files (ts definitIve 

proxy statement and form of proxy with the Commission. The company must simultaneously 
provide you with a copy of its submIssion. The CommissIon staff may permit the company to 
make Its submission later than 80 days before the company files its definItIve proxy 

reasons with the Commission no later than 80 calendar days 


statement and form of proxy, if the company demonstrates good cause for missIng the 

i 

I 

L 
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deadline. 

(2) The company must file six paper caples of the following: 

(i) The proposali 

OJ) An explanatIon of why the company believes that it may exclude the proposal, Which 
should, if possible, refer to the most recent applicable authorrty, such as prior DivIsion 
letters issued under the rulei and 

(li) A supporting opinion of counsel when such reasons are .based on matters of state or 
foreign law.
 

. (k) Question 11: May I submit my own statement to the Comm,issíön respondinQ to

the company's arguments? 

Yes, you may submit a response, but It is not required. You st'ould try to submit any 
response to us, with a copy to the company, as soone? possIble after the company makes 
its submission. ThIs way, the CommIssIon staff wil have time to consider fully your 
SUbmissIon before It issues its respotise. You should submit s.ix paper copIes ,of your 
response. 

(I) Question 12: If the company Includes my sharehold~r proposal in its proxy
materials, what information about me must it include along with the proPQsal
 
itself?
 

and. address, as well as th,e
(1) The company's pro'xy stçtement must (nclude yôur name 


number of thè company's voting securitieS that you hold. However; instead of providing that 
include a statement that it wil p't'ovide theInformatloi1, the company may instead 


to shareholderS'promptly upon receiving an oral or wrItten request.Information' 

(2) The company Is not responsIble for the contents of yol,r proposal or supporting
statement. 

em) Question 13: Whatc.an ¡ do' if the cQmpanylnc.ludes in its proxy ~tatement
reasons why it believes shareholders should not vote in favor of my proposal, and
I disagree with s,ome of its statements? 

(1) The company may elect to Include in its proxy statement reasons why It beHeves
shareholders should vote against your proposal. The company,is allowed to make 
arguments reflecting Its own point of view, just as you may express your own pOInt of view 

. in your proposal's supportIng statement, 

(2.) However, if you believe that the company's opposItion to y.our proposal contains
materially false or misleading statements that may violate our antt-fn:iud. rule, Rule 14ti-9t 
you should promptly send to the CommIssion staff and the çompàny a letter explaIning the 
reasons for your view, along with a copy of the company'i; statements opposing your 
proposal, To the extent possiblei your letter shoulçllnclude specific fa~tuai Information 
demQnstr¡:ting the Inaccuracy of the company's claims. Time, permitting, you may wish to
 
try to work out your dfffer~nces with the company by yourself before contacting the
 
Commission staff.
 

(3) We require the company to send you a copy of tts statements opposIng your proposal

before it mails its proxy materIals, so that you may bring to our attention any materially
 
false or misleadIng statements, under the follOWing timeframes: 



(I) ¡f our no-action response requires that you make. revIsions to your proposal or 
supporting statement as a condItion to requIring the company to' Include It In Its proxy 
materials, then the company must provide you with a copy of Its. opposition statements no 
later than 5 calendar days after the company r~ceives a copy of your revised proposal; or 

of its opposition
(II) In all other cases, the company ITUst provide yoll with a copy 


statements no later than 30 calendar days before its files definitive copies of its proxy 
statement'and form of proxy under Rule 14a-6. .
 

i 



Robinson, Andrea - LAW

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

olmsted  
Wednesday, November 19,20089:12 PM
Robinson, Andrea - LAW
Rule 14a-8 Broker Letter (AMGN) SPM

Attachments: CCE00004.pdf

m-

":,' .'

j~
CCE00004.pdf (60

KB)
Dear Ms. Robinson,

Attached is the broker letter requested. Please advise within one business day whether
there is any further rule 14a-8 requirement.
Sincerely,
John Chevedden

i

J
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*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 
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DISCOUNT BROKERS

Dat: 19Uoil ~p~

To whm it ma conc:

As ~  orW'¡ )¡~1t S6ef,,~r
acunt num  eld with Naton Finia Seic Corp.
as cu&rlan DJF Discot Brokers herby cees th as of th da òf th certcaton

W J lltl~ 1:11 ~1i is an ha been th beefici own 9f J 0 0
sh of ~. i. : havig held at le tw i¡ dolla
wort of th ahy menned seurty sin th fonowi date: t;h.. also having
held at lea tw thus dolla wor of the above metioned se frm at lea on

yea pror to the date the prposa wa submtt to the cOmpay.

Sincerely,

~dw \;~h
Ma Filibe,
Prident
DJF Discunt Brker

Phon #

Post.~ Fax Note 7671
To

Fax #
or,, '1,,"""'l()/D

Phon  

Fax it

~

1981 Marcus Avenue . Sulle CU4 . Lake SUcces. NY 11042

SI6'328~2600 800 .69S'EAY www.djrdis.com Fax 516.328-2323

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 



Robinson, Andrea - LAW

Fro.m:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Robinson, Andrea - LAW
Friday, November 21, 2008 5:46 PM
olmsted
Ghio, Gabrielle - LAW; Robinson, Andrea - LAW
RE: Rule 14a-8 Broker Letter (AMGN) SPM

Dear Mr. Chevedden,

Thank you for the broker letter .We have no further rule 14a-8 requirements at this time.

Sincerely,

Andrea Robins.on

-----Original Message-  
From: olmsted (mail to:  
Sent: Wednesday, November 19, 2008 9:12 PM
To: Robinson, Andrea - LAW
Subject: Rule 14a-8 Broker Letter (AMGN) SPM

Dear Ms. Robinson,
Attached is the broker letter requested. Please advise within one business day whether
there is any further rule 14a-8 requirement.
Sincerely,
John Chevedden

¡

I
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DieHARDS

lXù\YTON &
 

FINGER 

JanuarS,2009 

Atgen Inc,
 
One Aigen Center Drive
 
Thousd Oak, CA 91320
 

Re:, Stockhölder P:òpösai Submltt~d'byW111a. s.teiner
 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

We have acted as special Delawatecounsl to Aigen me., a Delaware 

corporation (the "Company'), in connectipn with a proposal (t1e "Proposal") submitted by 
Wilam Stemer (the "Proponent,j) that the. Proponent intends to present at the Company's 2009 
atualmeetig of stockholders (the "Anual Meeting"). In th. COniectio~ you have request 
our opinon as, to a certai matter under the General Còl'óra.tion.Law of the State of Delawar. 
(the "General Corporation Law"). 

For. the purpOse of renderig our 9pInoÏl as, express,ed herein" we have bten 
fushed, and have reviewed the followig dOCUIents:
 

the Company, as fied with the
(i) th~ Restated Certcate ofIncorppraön of 


of State of the State of Delaware (the "Secreta of State") on Januar 9, 2006, the 
Certficate of Amendment to the Restated Cercate of Incorporation of the' Company, as filed 
Secreta 

with the Secreta of State on May 24, 2007, and the Certficate of Correction of Restated 
Certficate of Incorporation of the Company, a, :úed witl the Secreta of SGlte on May 24,IncQrporation"); ,2007 (cQllective1y~ th~ "Certcate of 

the Company, as amended (the "Bylaws"); and
(Ü) the Bylaws of 


(jü) the Proposal and the supportg statement thereto.
 

With respect to the foregoing documents, we have assumed: (a.) the genuineness 
of all signates, and the incumbency, authority, legal right and power and legal capacity under
 

the offcers and other persons, and entities signg 
or whose signtues appear upon each of said documents as or on behalf of the pares thereto; 
all applicable laws and reguations, of each of 


(b) the conformty to authentic origials of all documents submitted to us as cerfied,
 
conformed, photostatic, electronic or other copies; and (c) that the foregoin documents, :i the 

and Win not be altered or amended in anyforms submitted to us for Ol. review, hav~ not been 


OneRodneySquae _ 920 Nort Kig Street _ Wilington, DE 19801 - Phone: 302-651-7700, _ Fax: 302-651-1701 , 

wwrlfcom 
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Amge Inc. 
Janua 5~ 2009
 

Page 2 

For the purose of reerg our opinon asrespect materal to our opinion as expressed herein. 


expresed herein, we have not reviewed any document other th the documents set fort above,
 

and, except as set fort in th opinion, we asswe there exists no provision of any such other
 

document tht beas upon or is inconsistent with our opinon as exressed herein. We have 
conducted no indepdent factu investigaton of our own, but raer have relied solely upon the 
foregoing documents, the staements and information set fort there~ an the adtional mat
 

reite or assumed herein, all of which we asswe to be tre, complete and accurat in all
 

materal respects. 

The PrDOsal 

The Proposal read as follows: 

REOLVE: Shaeowners ask our board to tae the steps 
necessary to amend our bylaws and eah appropriate goverg 
documen to give holder of 1 ()lD of our outstadig common stock 
(or the lowes percentage allowed by law above 10%) the power to
cal special sharwner meegs. Ths includes that such bylaw 
and/or charer tex wi not have any exception or exclusion
 

conditions (to the fulles extent pertt by stae law) that apply
 

only to shareowner but not to management anor the board. 

Discussion 

the Proposal would 
violate Delawar law. For the reasons set fort below, in our opinion, iip1ementaton of the 
Proposa by the Company wou1d violate the General Corpration Law. 

You have ased our opinon as to whether imlemention of 


sentence of the Prposal request that the Board of Directors of theThe fist 


Company (the "Board") "tae the steps necssary" to amend the Bylaws and/or Cercate of
 

the Company's outstadig common stock WithIncorporation to provide the holders of 10% of 


the Proposal providesthe power to call special meetigs of stockholder. The secnd sentece of 


that any "exception or exclusion conditions" applyig to the stockholder' power to call a special 
meeting mus also be applied to the Company's "management" and/or the Board. One "exception 

to cal special meetigs 'uder theor exclusion condition" imposed on the stockholder' power 


the Company's outstadig common stock. As appliedPrposal is their holdig 10% or more of 


to the Board pursuat to the language of the Proposal, th condition would requie the diectors 
to hold at least 10% of th Company's outsandig common stock to ca a specia meetig of 
stockholders. For puioses of ths opinion, we have assumed that the Prposal would be read to
 

have ths effect. Notably, the Proposal does not seek to impose a process-oriented litaon on
 

fue Board's power to cal special meetigs ~ reqg unanmous Board approval to cal 
special meetings)~ but intead purprt to preclude the Board frm callig specal meetigs
 

! 

I
i 
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uness the directors have satisfied an exal condition-namely, the ownership of 10% of the 
Company's stock-that is unlated to the process thugwhich the Board maes decisons. AB 
a result of ths restrction, for the reaons set fort below, in our opinion, the Proposal if 
implemented would violate the General Corporation Law. 

Section 211(d) ,of the Gener Corporaon Law govern the caling of special 
meetigs of stockholders. Th subsection provides: "Special meetigs of the stockholders may
 

be called by the board of ditors or by such pern or perons as may be authoried by th 
ceficate of incorporation or by the bylaws." 8 Del. C. § 211 (d). Thus, Section 2 I 1 (d) vests the 
board of directors with the power to call special meetgs, and it gives the corpration the 
authority, though its cercate of incorporation or bylaws, to give to other pares as well the
 

right to cal special meetigs. In considerig whether imlementaton of the Proposa would 
violate Delaware law, the relevant question is whether a provision conditionig the Board's 
power to call special meetigs on the diectors' ownership of at least 10% of the outsdig 
common stock wou1d be vald if included in the Certcate of Incorpration or Bylaws. In our
 

opinon, such a provision, whether included in the Certficate of Incorporon or Bylaws, would 
be invalid. 

A. The Provision Contemplated by the Proposal May Not Be Validly Included
 

in the Certcate of Incorporation. 

Because the Proposal seek to modi or eliminate a "core" power of the Board, 
the Proposa may not be implemented though the Certcate of Incorpration. Secon
 

1 02(b )(1) of the General Corporation Law provides that a cercate of incorporation may 
contain: 

Any provision for the management of the business and for the 
conduct of the affai of the corporation, and any provision
 

powers of thecreting, defig, limtig and reguatig the 


corpration, the diectors, and the stockholder, or any class of the
 

stockholders. . . ; if such provisions ar not contr to the laws of 
Delaware).ftle State of 


8 DeL. C. § 102(b)(1) (emphasis added). Thus, a corporation's abilty to cul the dirctors'
 

power through the cercate of incorporation is not without liitation. Any provion adopted 
puruat to Section 102(b)(1) th is otherwe contar to Delawar law would be invald. See 
Lions Gate EntI't Corp. v. Image Entm't Inc.. 2006 WL 1668051, at *7 (DeL. Ch. June 5, 2006) 
(footnote omitt) (notig th a charer provision "puirtring) to give the Image board the
 
power to amend the chaer unlaterally without a shareholder vote" afer the corporation ha 
received payment for its stock "contrvenes Delawar law (i.e.. Secon 242 of the General 
Corporation Law) and is mvalid."). In Sterling v. Mayfower Hotel Corp., 93 A.2d 107, 118 
(Del. 1952), the Cour found th a charer provision is "contar to the laws of (Delaware)" ifit 

j 
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trgresses "a statutory enactment or a public policy setted by the common law or implicit in 
the Genera Corporation Law itself." 

The Cour in Loew1s Theatrs. Inc. v. Commercial Credt Co.. 243 A2d 78, 81 

(DeL. Ch 1968), adopted ths view, notig that "a charer provision which seeks to waive a
 
stattory right or reuiement is unenorceable." 'More reently, the Com1 in Jones Apparel
 

Group. me. v. Maxwell Shoe Co.. 883 A.2d 837 (Del. Ch. 2004), suggested that cert statory
 

rights involvig "core" dictor duties may not be modied or eliate thugh the cecate 
incorporation. The Jones Apparel Cour obsered:of 

(Sections) 242(b)(1) and 251 do not conta the magic words 
("uness otherwe provided in the certifcate of incorporaton")
an they deal respectively With the fudaenta subjects of 
cercate amendments and mergers. Ca a certcate provision 
divest a board of its statory power to approve a merger? Or to 
approve a cercate of amendment? Without anwerig those
questions, I thk it fai to say that tho,se questons inarguly 
involve far more serious intrsions on core diector duties th
 

dos (the record date provision at issue). I also think that the use 
by our judiciar of a more context- and statute-specific aproach to 
police ''horrbles" is preferable toa sweeping nie tht denudes §
l02(b)(1) of its utity and thereby grtly restcts the room for 
private orderig under the nGCL. 

rd. at 852. Wlle the Cour in Jones Apparel recgnzed that certn provisions for the regulation 
of the internal affais of the corpration may be made subject to modifièation or eliation

bylaws, it indicated
though the prvate orderg syem of the cerficat of incorporation and 


that other powers vested in the boar-parcu1arly those touchig upon the diectors' dischage 
the corporation tht


of their :fduciar duties-are so fudaental to the proper fuctioni of 


they canot be so modied or elinated. Id.
 

The strctue of, and legislative hitory surunding, Section 21 1 (d) confi that
 

the board's statuory power to call special meetigs, without liitation or restrction, is a "core"
 

board. Consequently, any provion of the certficate of incorpratonpower resered to the 


purort to inge upon that fudaental power (other than an ordar proces-oriented
 
litationi would be invald. As noted above, Section 211(d) provides th "(s)pecial meetigs
 

ofthe stockholders may be caled by the board of diectors or by such person or persons as may 
incorption or by the bylaws." 8 DeL. C. § 21 ied). Section
be authoried by the certficate of 


the Genera Corporation Law. Inthe wholesae revision of
211( d) was adopte in 1967 as par of 


1 For a dicussion of 
 process-oriented liitaons, see infr, n. 5 and suounding text.
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the review of Delawar's corporat law prepar for the commttee taked with submittng the 
reviions, it was note, in rest of then-proposed Section 21l(d), "(mJany states specif in
 

greaer or less deta who may ca special stockholder meetigs," and it was "suggested th the
common undertading be codified by providig that specia meetings may be caed by the 
board of direcors or by any other person authorized by the by-laws or the cercate of
 

incorporation." Erest L. Folk, il, Review of the Delaware Corpration Law for the Delaware 
Corooration Law Revision Committee. at 112 (1968). It was fuer noted tht "it is unecsar
 

(and for Delaware, undesirable) to vest naed offcers, or specifed percentages of shaholders 
(usually 10%)~ with statutory, as ditinguished from by-law, authonty to call special 
meeti. . ." Id. The language of the sttute, along with the gloss provided by the legislative
 

history, clearly sugges that the power to ca special meetigs is vested by sttute in the board, 
without limitaon. and that other paries may be grted such power though the ceficate of 
inrpration and bylaws. Whle the cercate of incorporation and/or bylaws may expand the
 

statuory default with regar to the calg of specia meetigs (i.e.. pares in addition to the 
boar of diectors may be authoried to cal special meetigs), the certcate of incorporation 
and/or bylaws may not lit the expres power of the board of diectors to call special meetings. 
except thrugh ordiar process-oriented limtations. 

That the board of diectors' power to ca specal meetigs must reman unetered 
(other th though ordi process-riented litations)2 is consisent with the most
fudamental precept of the Geer Corporation Law: the boar of dictors is charged with a 
fiduciar duty to maage the, busines and afairs of the corporaon Th duty may reuire the 
boar of diectors to cal a specal meetig at any tie (regardles of the ditors' ownerhip of 
the corporation's then-outsdig stock) to present a signifcan matte to a vote of the 
stockholders. Indeed, the Delaware co'L have indicated th the calg of special meetings is
 

one of the pricipal acts fallig within th boar's duty to manage the busness and af of the 
corpration. See Campbell v. Loew's. Inc.. 134 A2d 852~ 856 (Del. Ch. 1957) (upholdig a
 

bylaw granting the corporaon's president (in addition to the board) the power to call specal 
meetigs and notig tht the grt of such power did "not impinge upn the statuory right and
 

duty of the boar to mage the business of the coiporationll). "(T)he fiduciar duty of a 
Delawar d.ector is unemittg, It Malone v. Bricat, 722 A.2d 5, 10 (Del. 1998). It does not 
abate durig those ties when the diectors fai to meet 'a specifed stok-ownership thesold. 

the Geeral Corporation LawAs the Delaware Supreme Cour has stted, lira) cadi preept of 


of the State of Delaware is tht diectors, rather than shareholder, manage the business and
 

afais of the coiporation." Aronson v. Lewi. 473 A.2d 805, 811 (Del. 1984). See also
 

Ouickt Design Sys.. Inc. v. Shapiro. 721 A.2d 1281, 1291 (Del. 1998). The proviion 
conteplated by the Proposal would impermsibly infrge upon the Board's fiducia duty to 
mange the business and afais of the Company and would therefore be invald under the 
Geera Corporation La. 

2 See il n. 5 and suroundig text.
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B. The Proviion Contemplated by the Proposal May Not Be Valdl Included
 

in the Bylaws. 

Aß with the char provision contemplated by the Prposal the bylaw provision
 

contemplated thereby would impermssibly infrge upon the Board's power under Secon 
211(d) of the General Corporation La to cal special meetigs. In that resect, such provision
 

the General Corporaon Law and could not be valdly implemented though the 
Bylaws. See 8 Del. C. § 109(b) (liThe bylaws may conta any proviion. not inconsistent with 
law or with the cercate of incorpration, relatig to the business of the corpration, the 

would violate 


conduct of its afai, and its rights or power or the rights or powers of its stockholders, 
diectors, offcers or employees. ") (emphas added). ' 

Moreover, the Proposal cou1d not be implemented though the Byiaws since it 
would resct the Boar's power to call spal meetings (other th thugh an ordi
 
process-oriented bylaw)3 as par of its power and dut to manage the busiess and afairs of the 
Company. Under Section 141(a) of the General Corporaon Law, the ditors of a Delaware
 

corporaton are vested with the power and auority to mage the business and afai of the
 

corpraton. Section 141(a) prvides, in relevant par as follows: 

afais of ever corpration organed under ths 
chapter shall be managed by or under the diection of a board of 
directors, exceot as may be otherwse provided in ths chapter or in 

The business and 


its certcate of incorporation.
 

there is to be any8 DeL. C. § 141(a) (emphais added). Secton 141(a) expressly provides that if 


devition from the general mandat th the board of diectors manage the business and afai of
 

the corporaton, such devion must be provided in the Gener Corporation Law or the 
cerificate of 
 incorporation. rd.; see. M. Lehr v. Cohen. 222 A.2d 800, 808 (Del. 1966). 
The Certficate of Incorporation does not (and, as explaied abve, could not) provide for any 
substative litations on the Board's power to cal spcial meetigs, and, unlike other 

provisions of the Genera Corpraton Law that alow the Board's stattory authority to be 
modified though the bylaws,4 Section 211(d) does not provide that the board's power to ca 
specia meetigs may be modified though the bylaws. See 8 DeL. C. § 211(d), Moreover. the 
phre "except as otherwse provided in ths chapte" set fort in Secon 141(a) does not include 
bylaws adopted pursuant to Section 109(b) of the General Corporation Law tht could diable the
 

board entirely from exercising its stattory power. In CA. Inc. v. AFSCM Employees Penson 

3 See inß, n. 5 and suroundig text. 
4 For example, Section 141(f) authonzes the board to act by unmous wntten consent 

n(u)n1ess othere restrcted by the certficate of incorporation or bylaws." See 8 DeL. C. § 

141(f). 
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~ 953 A.2d 227, 234-35 (Del. 2008), the Cour when attemptig to deterine lithe scoe of
 

shaeholder action tht Section 109(b) perm yet do not improperly intr upon the 
directors' power to mange (the) corporaon's business and afai under Section 141(a)," 
incated that whie reasonable bylaws governng the boar's decision-mag proces are
 

generay valid,' those purrtg to divest the board entiely of its substtive decision-makg 
power and authority are not. 5 

The Cour's observatons in CA are consstent with the long line of Delaware 
cases highghtig the distinction implicit in Section 141(a) of the General Corporation Law
 

between the role of stockholders and the' role of the board of diectors. As the Delaware 
the General Corporaton Law of the State ofSupreme Cour ha st~ lira) cardi precept of 


Delaware is tht diectors, rather than shareholders, manage the business and afai of the
 

corpration." Aronsn. 473 A.2d at 811. See als McMul v. Beran 765 A.2d 910, 916 (Del.
 

2000) ("One of the fuental priiples of the Delaware General Corporation Law sttute is
 
of its board ofth the busiess afais of a corporaton are managed by or under the diretion 


the most basic
diectors. ") (citig 8 DeL. C. § 141(a)); Qucktur 721 A.2d at 1291 rOue of 


tenets of Delaware corporate law is that the board of ditors has the ultite reonibilty for
 

manag the busess and affairs of a corporatioÌ1 ") (footnote omitted). The raonale for these 
staements is as follows: 

StockholderS are the equitable owners of the corporaton's assets. 
However, the corporation is the legal owner of its propert and the 
stkholders do not have any specific interest in the assets of the 
corporation. Inst they have the right to sh in the profits of 
the company and in the distrbution of its ,asset ,on liquidation. 
Consistent with this diviion of inters, the diectors rather th
 

the stockholders manage the business and afairs of the corporaon 
and the directors, in carg out their duties, act as fiduciares for 
the company and its stockholders. 

5 The Cour stated: "It is well-establied Delawae law that a proper fuction of bylaws 

is not to madate how the board should decide specifc substantive busess decisions, but raer,
 

to defie the process and procedes by which those decisions are made. . . . Examples of the 
bylaws ar found in both the DGCL and the case law. For 

exaple. 8 DeL. C. § 141(b) authoris bylaws that fi the number of diectors on the board, the 
number of diectors requied for a quoru (with certain litations)t and the vote requiements 

proceural process-oriented natue of 


authorizes bylaws tht preclude board action without afor board action. 8 DeL. C. § 141(f) 


meetig." CA, 953 A.2d at 234-35 (foo1notes omitted).
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Norte & Co. v. Manor Healthcae Corp.. C.A Nos. 6827~ 6831, slip op. at 9 (Del. Ch. Nov. 21, 
1985) (citaons omitted); ~ alo Paramount Commc'ns Inc. v. Time Inc.. 1989 WL 79880, at
 

*30 (DeL. Ch. July 14, 1989), a:fd. 571 A.2d 1140 (Del. 1989) (liThe corporation law doe not 
operate on the theory that diectors~ in exerciing their powers to maage the :f are obligated 
to follow the wishes of a majority of shar.,,).6 Because the bylw contemplated by the
 

Proposal would go well beyond goverg the process though which the Boar deteres 
whether to call speci meetigs - in fact, it would potentialy have the effect of disablig the 
Board frm exercising its sttutorily-granted power to call specal meetings - such bylaw wou1d 
be invald under the Gener Corporation Law. 

Finly, the "savings clausen that purrt to lit the mandates of the Proposal
 

"to the fuest extent permtted by state law" does not resolve this conflct with Delaware law.
 

On its fae, such languge addresses the extent to whch the reuesed "bylaw and/or char tex 
will not have any exception or exclusion conditions'! (i.e.. there will be no exception or exclusion 
conditions not requied by state law). The languge does not liit the exception and exclusion
 

conditions that would apply lito mangement andlor the board, ti and were it to do so the entie 
secnd sentence of the Proposal would be a nullty. The "savigs clause" would not reolve the 
confct betwee the provision contemplate by the Proposal and the dictaes of the Geeral 
Corpraton Law. Section 211(d), read together with Sections 102(b)(1) and 109(b), allows for 
no liitations on the board's power to call a special meetig (other th ordar process~ ' 
oriented limitatons);7 thus, there is no "extent" to which the restrction on tht power 
contemplated by the Proposal would otherwse be permitted by state law. The "savings claue"
 

would do litle more than acknowledge that the Proposal, if implemented, would be invald under 
Delaware law. 

Conclusion 

Based upon and subject to the foregoing, and subject to the litations stated
 

herein, it is our opinon that the Proposal, 
 if adopted by the stockholders and implemented by the 
Board, would be invaid under the Gener Corporaton Law. 

6 But see UniSuper Ltd. v. News Corp;o 2005 WL 3529317 (Del. Ch. Dec. 20, 2005). In 

. tht cae, the Cour held that a board of diors could agree, by adopting a board policy and
 

promising not to subsequently reoke the policy~ to submit the fi decision wheter to adopt a
 

stockholder rights plan to a vote of tle coipration's stockholders. The board's volunta 
agreement to contractually limt its discretion in Uniuper. however, is distigushale from the 
intant case. The bylaw contemplated by the Proposal, if adopted by the stockholders and
 

implemented would potentially result in stockholders divesting the Board of its statutory power 
to cal special meetigs.
 

See ~, n. 5 and suroundi text
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The foregoing opinion is lited to the General Corpraon Law. We have not 
consdere and expess no opinon on any other laws or the laws of any oth state or 
jursdiction, includg feder laws regulatng securties or any other federal las, or the rules
 

and reguations of stock exchages or of any other regulatory body. 

The foregoing opinon is rendered solely for your benefit in connection with the 
matters addesed herin We undertad that you may fuish a copy of th opinon lettr to the 
SEC in connection with the mater adessed herei and th you may refer to it in your proxy 
sttement for the Anua Meetig, and we consent to your doing so. Except as stated in ths 
pargrph, ths opinion letter may not be fushed or quted to, nor may the foregoing opinon
 

be relied upon by, any other peron or entity for any purose without our prior wrtten consent. 

Ver try yours, 

Rlckttrds¡ Layt tñ~r/ lJli
 

MG/JM 


